
Fruit Powders.
Bj the use of U»»s ponderPeoehcs, Pears, Plums, Berries,of tiny kind, Fruit Juices and

.<uch vegetables as Tor itocs,Beans, et<%, can be preservedwithout the use of ulr tight cans.
Nufllclcnt iiunntHy to preserve4a Ihx. fruit for 25c

At all our Stores.
Evans' Pharmacy

TBBEE STOBES

COUNTY SUPfERS
from HEAVY
Bo' jon know that yon can get

from us a TORJÜtBö POLICY,
which will protect you from the
troubles that your neighbors
are now suffering. It costs very
little in premium bat PAYS
l.A ROE in results. COME Ut oar
office and let us tell you about It.

Walton Insurance
Agency

Evans Building.

WILL INDICT
GUILTY PARTY

'DISTRICT ATTORNEY WHIT-

I MAN WILL MAKE A RIGID
EXAMINATION

DIRECTORS MUM

Refuse To Discuss Report of the
Interstate Commerce Com-

mission /.t ah

4aNew York, July 14..J. P. Morgan
and Company today refused to dlB-'j
cuss the report of tho Interstate Com-
merce Commission scverly censuring
the directors-of th<» New York, New'
<'Havcn and, Hartford railroad under

- the administration of Charles S. Mel-
len for "reckless ahd profligate" fK
nnncial operations estimated to have-
cost stockholders from J $66.000,000 to
.'iiso.ooo.ooo. J. P. Morgan himself/
however, denied tho charge that tho
oommlHalonci'a examiners wove ; not.
Accorded fall'accès sto the firm's"
book-boarIn g upon the New Haven; 3$
The. New...Haven sUustion, lt'was^

nolhtod out, now is out. of the hands
of tho commission, and what action
if any, ri taken on recommendatlonss
that the directors be prosebuted, lies'
with the department' of. Justice and1
tho district attorenys in he states tor
which the system has lines. Prose-
cuting attorneys In New' York, Boston,'
New Haven, New London and other-
points today received- no copiés of the
evidence/- 7- ;.

;

Directors and fromer. directors of
thor road- generally have refused to,
dicauss-the commission's report. Mr:
Mellon/ however, branded it as "a re-*
port of a political tribunal, -made for;
political purposes." 'Mr,- Méllen'B'
coünacl, J. W. H." Crlm, also -issued!
a statement defending Mellens' ac4
tlons. Ho said Mellen'g;private for-1
tune when,he took charge of-the New!

' Haven was à million dollars. Now,
lie "added, it was far less than that*

District Attorney Whitman today
issued this j statement :
( "When these papers (relative.to the

,New Haven) reach this office they/
will bo closely scrutinized and If wë
hate any reason to believe that any
cr^me of any kinù has been commit-'
ted by any person connected with the
,Ne?f Havpn; railroad or ita mahage-
meht in thl6,?Tebunty,fan indictment
will follow no matter who the per*'

vson may ,be'.^ P j>
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o d O ÖÖOOO^OO Q)o o.
A gentle Mbully" ralh ' started ,tö

foiling last night about 8:30 and kept;
\i tip for^ ah hour. ItVhs hot rjenefalj
over the county. !

' /' '

''l''-'-$ ï%
Capt. P. 3, Flshburne. until lately

thergonéral manager of the - gas >$lec-*
trie, l?. now.in Texas playing.-:ehd8k#
era. Ho is getting strong ; "dope"' 4tf
the papers fjut tuero oh; his^prowoss/
and 'ho will tetttrn determinedwbi;
the southern championship meet.

Mr. T. T. i#akßflpid, who Is one of
iMuiB.jacuiubro u» ine rurmers'

Union lh this cmwty/.moy bo Inca-
pacitated "from doing rhuch werk in
preparii^ for the viaitoro bf next week
ufcfths^WWe vieil» of *'«n aùtq
mhftsh Ktohdhy night.: Ho was report^
*d-better'yesterdày.

, >.i tteo *L I*, Bonhara has return
fronv 'ah oitenSlvo trip 'in the north/

< He had ttiö '--pleasure Of attending.-a
deception git'ufi byjBecretary JoséphorfDaniel« ^hdf'tfcerô^mot tfearly all of
the -eaMnct 'bfflëer*. Gen; Bonham
Was plWedttftear of i.enr öwri home

~g*s*»ÄabV Wyàtt f Atkéu. ' coropili
all tue high officials hf

It is probahlb that
äldewaik iav&r.ithe <

4£'foe?Sqt*«ttl*tB.br
lajriar'of the

:>..h-n/iv^--^ 1

pleted today.'" Work on'tho' station
proper, is being rushed to completion.

Visitors to Anderson today will
find improvements pn every; street/
fn addition to the 23 stores- rooms
under way, there are'over. 17G Impor-
tant pieces of construction. '. ,

A number of Anderson people at-
tended the Abbeville campaign moct-:
ing. The friends of Senator Smith
came back claiming the county' by an
overwhelming majority. ';" '

Use the split log drag on tho roods.
Tho really wonderful 'road.'over the
mountains beyond Walhalla*'was built
largely by the use of those drags.-'

Secretary Whaley yesterday, re-'
coived, a letter from Clarence Poo,
of Raleigh, N. a, stating that ho
could cot como here for the gniIn

| extest next Tuesdayi"

j W, S. I.«ee, who is proud to say "An-
der«on is My Town," has been elected
president of the Piedmont & Northern
allilway. Mr. Leo Ruccecds'Mr. J, B.
Dukc^. At'pro3en Mr. and Mrs. Lee
are on a trip to Europe where Mr.
Lee ia studying somo new enterpriseswith the hope of adapting their, ideas
for this country.

/W. P. Pollock, candidate for the
United States sonate, loci night ex-
pressed bis admiration for Anderson.
ThlB is his first Visit and ho did not
get to see much of the eft y, but what
he did see pleased him greatly. The
now mayor of the city is on old friend
ar.d relative Mr. J. II. Godfrey.
On account of tho fact one candi-'

date in the .meeting at Aiken had
some words with a man in tho au-
dience, there got started here yester-
day one of those fool rumors thatthere had been a fight at Abbeville.*
Much interest was caused to be sura
but xit all turned out to be a fake.

Tho candidates for senatorial offices
arc invited to the ball park this after-
noon and I some of tho rapid firers
are invited to pitch tho first ball in
the first-series that Spartanbufg «yin!
piay here this summer. That was a
beautiful brace of games at Spar-1tanburg yesterday, and the fans are!
promis ed somo treat if they go to the1
hall "park toddy.-

J. B.-PRU1TT DIED
! AT AGE OF 82

One of Anderson's Best Citizens
.Funeral Services This

Afternoon

(Prom'Wednesday's Daily.)Nows was received'in tho city lastnight of- the1 death -of ono öf Ander-son's truest citizens, J. B. Prultt, Who
.passed, away at; 9. o'clock at hlfe homo'at Starr, tie'had" fceén'unwell for twonjtohthS, tpt recently had Rallied a llt-
tlq. Mo was In his 82nd year. Mr.Prultt wns a native of this county andhis long ahd useful life has been
known of >Hl the olden,citizens. -Si.He Is survived by his Fifo,.who was
Miss Cynthia Parker, now 70 'years
old. and by 10 children, R. W.,; J. BWJohn C B. J, and W. L. Prultt; altofthis county;'- ^Mrs.. R--.W. DraTte, of
Donalds; Mrs. J. J. Fiuley, Mrs. J. L.
Jackson. Mrs W. T. Morrison and Mrs.
W. O. Bowle, stfbf'this county.
The funeral ne'rvlecs will be hold

this afternoon at 6 o'clock at Cross
Road. HaptlBt church, conducted by
the Rev, J. L Vass, of (Ireenville. Mr.
Prultt, was a good old Boidier, and
served in Orr's regiment, a member of
Capt Cowan's company. -'Mrs. Lou
Ashley of this city and Mrs. Lizzie
(Kay are surviving sisters of the de-
ceased. , ; r!'}f-'
LOS ANGELESGETS
THENEWteUNlON

-.the National Jf^jinmo^öfc
the B. P. ÖJ e. Goes To Ik»

Angelet

Denver, Col., July M<--Lö8 Angeles
il915' of the Bénevolont afd^Protéctlvé
Order of Elks at'mo ftf-ssion of tho
grahd lodge, hero" today. *

; Seattlo. Shrlnars had Changed the
date of their meeting, awarded to
Seattle, to the date Set, for »the Elks

gathering. Seattle delegates sought
> have the -dote; bf the Elks gather-

ing changed, and when this proposi-
tion Avas voted down tho contest nar-
rowed down to Los Angeios and Chatr
tânooga, Tonn. V -i,

' h' RaymondBenjathin. 6f r^apa. cm
r.Bsiatant attorney general -; of .that
state, waB elected grand exalted ruler,
and a close contest torJgrand esteemed
leading knight was won by L. R. Max-
well of Marshalltowö, Iowa.
Other officers nailed'^ére;
Grand ffcyal Knight, B.rM. Dicker*,

son, Tucson.
»Grand ^Lecturing Knights ~W; Fy

Spado, Milwaukee. I
>

" Grnnd SeeratatÇ; .Prefler'«* J*»**;insdn, innhunn o, towb ' <

-Grand.Treasurer. Charles A . White;
Chicago.'
.1 Grand; Trtisteo, Calvin Klagâleyî
Waterloo,' Iowa.. *m
Grand tiler, B. P. Koperilk, Pueblo;

I Flag Raised.
Pidiadoiphia, Jrily i5.-Wh!io thunfdor endeavored to drown out' the mu-

sic b*>: Uro .bonds ,jot* tho world's
championship flag; >hlch the Phila-
delphia Americans won Jost. taU was
raised today at Shibe jpark. ThrouW,minoture lakes and ankle deep mud
tha^lileg St tAuta.AMei*^n» and
the AthieUcs parifcîM the field -and
4prln8f--a-:tnementary lei np iln^tne
thutTdér showers hthe/^n«»---'W.
;Hbtsted. -. .;
Both gardes ot the doUbte hesd^r

scheduledifor. todayiw^froa^ed.. "(

RELIEF MAY BE GIVEN BY
THE GENEROSITY OF

THE PEOPLE

Proclamations
Governor Blease, Senator Smith

and Congressmen Trying
To Do Something

The hull has been worse in some
counties than in Anderson. In some
sections of Anderson it has been se-
vere and has ruined growing cropt
that would have produced thousands
of dollars. Senator Smith, some of
the congressmen and Gov. Bipase
have* already taken steps to assist
the good people in other counties whc*
have suffered such heavy loss.
The people of Anderson are not

beggers and ft may not be that they
'will require any assistance, but wo
direct the attention of our officials to
the heavy losses in this county last
week, especially in the Mt. Tabor
section, weBt of the city; in tho Mc-
Carloy ruction 6ix miles couth of the
city and on the L. D. Harris place,
betwoeh Anderson and Wllliamston.
Some of tho crops may yet make a

portion.
In Vovk county the hall was so se*

vero that 11 beof cattle were killed on
ionc farm and gullicB 10 feet deep,
worn filled with hail stones.' A dis-
patch frcta Co'umbia yesterday says:'

In Hu.l District.
O. K. IJhRoque, secretary of a hal-

insurance Company of Marlon, was
in Columbia ye&térûay, e:. route .t<
tho hall r.trlckcn district in the up-
per part of the State. Mr. LaRouque
says his company carries only a small
amount of insurance in the sectlor
overed by the dlsasterous hailstorm

9t July 0, and his, trip Is not for the
purpose of adjusting any losses but
to. make a close investigation . and
full report for h la company and at
tho same time advise with the farm-
ere and planters who have sustained
losses, offering suggestions as to tin
advilbility of planting the lands li
some. other, crop or cultivating what
if loft of the crop damaged. Mr. La-
Rouque has had nine yearnexperience
in adjusting Iobbob of this kind, and
feels that he can be of somo service
to tho people in the district covered
by this diBastcrous storm. He expects
to bo In Rock Hill Tuesday, Gaffney
Wednesday and Laurens Friday.
Senator Smith has visited the hail

stricken section, of. Lanren3 and Con-
grof.aman-.. Finley- har.' int rnri u'cod ;a oWl'
to assist the peopia of York who suf-
fered such h envy loss.

Governor Blease has shown hit'
earnest interest iu the' matter'by is-
suing yesterday two proclamations,
one for York and one for Lauren.?,
appointing committees to receive and
to, disburse contributions. \wa*M
The proclamation states:
"Whereas, a.sever9 storm of wind,

rain and hail devastated, within the
past several days, a ïafge section o£
the county of. York, doing great
damage to crops, and in many In
stances wiping crops out of existence
completely, leaving m.my farms
stricken and many pc-ophî destitute
[without food and without means to
[help themselves; and ; ."" ';>

"Whereas, these peoplj are unaim
at tills late day, to replant their crops.1 and* are without mews to do bq. even
if it-were possible, ant. they are now
sorely In need, of heln; i : .'

' NOW, THEREFORE, % COLE. 'Lc1'
BLEASE, Governor o'.' tho State of
South Carolina, do hereby ask and re-
quest all ctür.enu Of.,our State, whc
are able Und willing to. do so, to (con-tribute according to' \helr means,. tr
asBlst theso people in ibis their-time
of need and great distress, and do re-
quest that. contributions be. sent tt
Spy of the, following gentlemen.".

meet thisweex
[Program of Exercises To Be HeW

. Addresses £ 0 He fVBxde

At Honea Path.Intèrestmg4
AAfresse* To B^ Moufc

^Tlie Woman's Missionary. Union,
auxiliary to the Saluda Baptist Asso-
ciation, will meet today at Honea
Path, the exercises beginning at 10to'clock, ; j % h*'-*
Mrs. E- W. MdBtors, the superinten-

dent, requests that the following speiîptai notice be given:
'All persons desiring to attend the

annual meeting of the Woman's MIs-slnoäryVhYön wh.Ich meets, at Honea,,PathrBhbhid arrange to leave, at 8;25
Wednesday morning.>H The raté for round trip will bo 70I cents unless' wo should ,have.as manyas onn nunurea, men me inies will becheaper." '"<. *

The Prognun,
Following la the-program: ^

Opening session in church auditor-

Devotional.Mrs. D; p. Harper. , ;,'Reading Constitution and By-Laws.Report of Enrollment Commlttee-f-Chmi/^Mr^L. A. Brock.. ^ ;
Report of Committee on Révisionof Constitution and By-Laws-^Chm.,Mrs^Rnfus Fant. 1

Report* of Divisional Vice Presi-dents.
> ^Reports of Association Superintenddent on" all organized wbrk-r-Mrs E.IW. Masters. ,

'

I Dlscusaipn.MISS CalUo' McGee, $tr->nerlntcudent of the Jftmfc*,aj:v-j./«Mrs,: Ôv H. i BHrrtss. >Buot. Roys!
I Amb^ss&dora and Bands, . » <

Presentation"" of Recomnieudutious
of Executive committee.

Report .of Committee on Margaret
Home.Mrs. 3. B Fclton, Chm.

.

Report on Literature.Mrs. L. M.
Mahaffcy.
Appointment of committees.
Election of Nominating Committee.
Announcements.
1:09 p. m..Adjournment.

Wednesday Afternoon.
L!:ir> p. m.Minutes of Morning Ses-

sion.
% Address "Efficiency".Mrs. J.

Chapnufh,' Pres. ,State W. M. U.
"Audei son College".Dr. Jas. P. Kl-jnard, Ph. D.
Report 'of Commute od W. M. U.l

Training school at Louisville, Ky.,.
Miss Varlna Cliukscalos.
An hourWith the W. M U. Train-

ing school, "The Beginning of a New
Session".presented oy the V. W. A.
of locul church.
Announcements.
4f30 p. m..Adjournment.

Wednesday Evcniu?, 8:30.
Rev. Edward S. Reeves, presiding.
Sermon before W. M. U. Auxiliary

to Saluda Baptist Association.Dr.
George W. Quick, pastor First liuptiutchurch, Greenvi lie, S. C.

Vocal Solo.Mrs. T. V. McColl.
Thursday Morning 9:30.

Devotional.Miss Ledit Pooro.
Minutes of Wednesday afternoon's)session.
Re-reading of recommendations ofjExecutive Committee.
Report of Committee on Mission

Study.Miss Ray McMasters, ehm.
Paéertat^'In Royal 8ervlce," con-

ducted by Mrs. Joel T. Rice, statol
superintendent of Mission Study, as-
sisted by Mead-'Vines Smothers, Minor,
King and Leathers.
Report of .Committee on Personal

SorYlWi MlBB.yjMary Bowle, chm.'

Op.cn discussion, led by MrB. J. W.'iSullivan, Jr.
Sunbeam, demonstration, Local Sun-

beams.
Address.Rev. Dean Crane, repre-

sentative of ntaie and home missions.
Announcements. v

m «;/}() j in..Adjournment..
Thursday Afternoon 2:00 P. M.
Minutes of the morning seslson.
"Thé Call'of the Homo Land".Mrs.

C. S. Sullivan,
"Equipment of jtho Foreign Field" |:.Miss Lucljo Burrlsa.

( Reports of committee on Resoiu-
tions and Nominating committee.

Election of .officers.
Report- of.' conin.dtee on Time nrd

Place; .ar.

Report) of. îOWtuary committee. Mrs.
Robt>isen'i> chin.

Appolnhr.n t! of Standing commit-
tees, if --v^x
Announconwnts.
'Adjournment''1

JENNINGS ROW
ABOUT CHARGES

m. -»ï.r8-
jDeriotmceâ-j^jë Yörkvffle

"' qfervr^lthar*e« Against
Himselfr ^0 Polled*

As there, has been much speculatlo^as to why Messrs Jennings and Pol-
lock entered, .th^^sonatorial race. tpe-|following statement, made by Mr.
Jo-ri^n- at thO'AoboviHo'meeting wJRbe read wlthr interest:
At this point, I desire to refer to. anJéditorial appearing In the "Yorkvllle

Enquirer/'* headed-"The plan of Bat-
tle." It'Is stated therein."The real
race Is'between Smith and Blèase.
one standing for conservatism and the
.other for. reform, with- Jennings and
Poliock,-helping ;Smlth in accordance
with a plan carefully pre-arrang-ed/..* * '* » " i > %
" It is fürther stated, "But Jenningaand[ Pollock are not in this thing with-
out motive. There is no need for any-body to deceive themselves on that
score. AS to just what tl>e «elfIsh in-
terest behind the'' motive of these 'two!
politicians. 1s, we do not-know, Tot-
sibly, it is money.expenses paid fr> >
some Bo'hrce. and a good bonus IÂ
addition.'* i:[ ; .

As to the statement that I am help-ing Smith in accordance with a Pla'1
carefully prearranged. I desire to
say that if the editor who wrote this
piece is a. gentleman, he will either
furnish tho, proof as to the: prc-ar-
rangemont, or ho will retract theJ statement with tite same publicity as
it was made, and if he docs not do
either, ho is -a contemptible, cowardlylfan; As to tho: insinuation that my
motlvo in centering the race, is possi-bly money.exponses paid from some
source, atrd-a good bonus In addition,
I desire to say-that such a thought
can only eminnfe from tho brain of
a .low-downy degraded, contemptible
coward..

nrfll fnrther say that if the editor
mho: wrote Jthis pleco will prove that
I entered-into a pre-arranged plan-to
holp Smith, or that anyone Is to pay
my, qxnenRCB, orthat I am to receive
a single dollar as bonus, I will donate
to-.iho Deaf and Dumb Institute at
Cedar Springs, tho sum of five thou-
sand dollars, and withdraw from tho
race. .

I would not nave noticed this pleco,if 'if 'only people who -know nte./.would
fiée, U, and people Who know the tig-vjthor of same, because the peoplo wke
knt^w. niß would not believe a word of\ ifc»and,ïthe*poflpîo who know tho au-Chor I am satisfied, -would not believe{ a .word, hut I am only- making this
st&tomoutifor the benefit of those who
neither known me nor tho author.i -'nj .. ; >- j "' 'I ..

'- Change Needed. ;
j $bff-!xniis Globe-Democraf,
f This country is pretty thoroughlycivilized.except'that it empties Its
a sewage into' the ntreaniö from *vhlch
» if draws -it3 :drlnltfa»; water. . FiftyHis from now* fctfoftle.-Vho read :ot

t will-say /'BtoaealBBî^ Some..of
«b;«o new.

HAND PRIMAI
AGAINST TB

MR. JOLLOCK CALLED FOR
THE ÀYES AND NAYES AT

ABBEVILLE '

ORDERLY DAY
AND BIG CROWD

Senator Smith Seemed To Be the
Favorite There.Some New

Feature^
1u_1m>It

Abbeville, July 14..The cumpaign
meeting here today was one continu-
ous chain of unexpected features
Tho 'governor himself offered the
first, when he gave practically his en-
tire time to a discussion of tho-parole
of R. A. Richie, who was couvictod
for arsault upon his little thirteen-
year old adopted.daughter.
Though the governor f.onsumcf

thirty of his thirty-flvo minutes ii
reading letters and other manuscripts
on which the parole was based, lie
said this was neither uti explanation
nor an apology. Nor was it to be
considered or. a reply to anything the.
had been said ou the stump by op-
ponents though this case wan the
high light in the Greenwood meeting
last Saturday. He did this, he said,
in answer to lie.'; that had becu circu-
lated in Abbeville county, nnd that
if it had net been for this, h« "wouh
nôt have come to Abbeville today.
Tho covet nor said that 'Richie,

thouch lechnlcally paroled, waa out
on a $5,000 bond, and thai hé could
bo. l .'itH-rtrnernlftil nt nny (Imp, nml
would be if his health .so improved
that it would not impose a burden on
the Statu to keep him.
Mi. Jennings added a new fcaluro

when he read editorial comment
from The Vorkvlllo Enquirer to tho
effect that Messrs Jennings and Pol
lock had entered the campaign ac-
cording to a careful pro-arranged
plan to help Senator Smith, and that
the r.olflr.h motive behind It was
"pivthnbly money-expenses paid from
r.ome pthcr source, and a good honu:
in addition." The spcakor snid tha
If tho author won a gentleman, ht
would lurnh'h the proof as to tho pre
ariangomcnt, or retract it with the
same policy. "But if ho does neither'
tho speaker added, "he Isa contcmptl-
blo, cowardly liar." An to the money
charge, the speaker naid that such
allegation could emanate "only from
the brain of a',low-down, degraded*'
contemptible coward." **

The mayor of. Sumter offered to.
withdraw -trom the race, nnd in ad-
dition to cubscrlbo $5,000 to tho Deaf
and-Dumb Institute at Cedar Springt
if the editor will furnish any, proof
as-to tho* assertion.

Mr. Pollock in running ! through
the "records" again today found an-
other Republican art the governor's,
staff., This latest discovery, accord-
ing tputhe'Cheraw candidate, .is of tho.
man who owned tho Kingstree papei
on which Mr. James "I*. Sims of Orage-
burg au a young man set type. It
WnS avowedly for this work that the
governor so, stronbusly objected to
Mr. Sims' appointment as : United
States marshal, and over which ho
had had so many hard things to say
on many stumps in the. present cam-
paign. .

. Mr.. Pollock speakerJoday called for
the first hand primary. After sub-
jecting the -governor'* record to, a
severe grilling. Mr. Pollock asked
that-airthose who endorsed that rec-
ord to-show their bands. The .speak-
er anonunced that about fifteen shol:
up into the air. When' asked.that all
those who did hot approve of that
record to raise theirs there was à gen-
eral fluttering of hats and waving ol.
arms, while the grove behind tin
court house echoed with applause.:.

Senator Smith was the first speak-
er, and .-was well received and gener-
ously applauded. \ He made, today hit'
usual speech in defense of his record,
without any apology- for working, five
and onothalf years in. tho Interest of
the farmers. There were many soon
taneoua bursts of applause In re-
sponse^ his appropriate Jokes, when
he had concluded, he was ; presentedwith the unique gift ofthe campaign,which was a last year's cotton stalk
growth, with all boUs open, and none
picked, With -the. long staple locks,
hanging, low from tho burrs. There
waa much applause, when thiB wa;'pasted up to the stage.
The governor spoke directly after

the.senator... ..

Senator Smith was the first speak-
er. He began by saying that there,had been much comment, that! Cot-
ton"- Smith. "Boll We#lrtJ-S;r0lfb. and
"Cyclone" Smith Si^MrfS^%t|nrg\If he didn't he thanked Cod that he
was there when tho doln^ was done.
He then-read the letter, from Senator
credit for the Smith: agriculture bill.
It was Hoke SmIth whom the gover-
nor had seid was tho author* "Sena-
tor "13. D Smith introduced, tho origl-
im I bill'V M.0 letter* iMMjJuOcrôM. r. "~ ~
tor said, "and if any one baa given
me th» HonVshoro of tho credit (foi'
amending and. supporting tho .bill on
the floor of the senate) I regret it.
Too much credit cgftppt be given your
own. Senator, E. .D. Smith." He dis-
cussed tho measure tin now in com-
mittee conference; .and whieht<wben it
becomes law wit \n the- next few,
days, will compel cotton .dealers, to
dellver tho, same gjttft. of cot tort as
contracts call, fot^HVnen - you sell
middling, you ^ewRHBIdllng, or its
equivalent..or youHHBBui in consei
quencc", ho ssia'BBHpBsttatlon of
its. curbing c^ lth^M)l»r ..power of
the cotton broko« contract fori

Imiddling nml thon r 'Vfö-taU
or. any ava.Ua*lp .^w.^
The ^governor Bpoko directly after,

Senator Smith. Ho began by saying

that arrangements had been made
yesterday for u loan of $:ifiU,000 to re-
plenish a deplated state treasury. The
rate to be paid was three und one-half
per cent, the lowest, he said, at which
the Btatc hod over beon able to borrow
fu.ids. By this decrease* rate, his
vetoes of the appropriation bills had
laconic an eoouomlc advantage.
As^aoon as tho governor had fin

i'.hod Bpraklng he left the Btage, but
only a scattering fow trailed after In
tho wnko. As tho chief executive
stepped from tho stage, there Were
repeated calls, ''Stay and take your
medicine, govcrnorl." This was an-
swered by, "He can't afford it!" which
drew much applause.
When It was remarked that so few

wore returning with the governor} to
tho hotel, someone ca'.led out, " I bet
all those came over from Anderson.",

, Mayor I» I». JeiiningH.
Mr. Jennings said, ""that Senator

Smith had thought about what he had
dono for tho price of cotton Bomnch
and had talked .about It so much,.that

actually believed that lio had done
thpro thlngH. "But yôu aros onUtlèll
to have someone in the senato who has
moro than ono Idea," ho added. u>

In discussing tho governor's attl-.
tude toward tho Charleston fc|tunl,lno[the mayor of Sumtor said that .he..did
not oxpect lo chnngc one blln'dtfgcr's
or race track gambler's voto, but] that
ho did expect to opon the eyen of Jho
people to the fact that this class^of
people Is trying to deceive,them Jùto
believing thnt they represent tho
cnuse or tho people. Mr. Jennings
made sport of the governor's claims
that Ii.' would turn out the negro mall
c-lerkh. when he got to Washington.
"He cannot do thin," the speaker ox-

icu, "iîr.tiî he has ronnaled tho
ivil service'laws, and all tho senu-

toip In tho south can't do that," Ihe
speaker ndd'd. The.only way hq'shld
these ncgrocn could be deprived/ of
lhe30 jobr. would bo to repeal tho
fourteenth and. fifteenth amendments,
thus depriving negroes of'.citizenship
righta, "which Is the most harmful,",}ho naked, "a few negro .mall clerks,
passing through the state on trahis,[and earning an honest living, or 000
mnvlcta turned loose in ybur commu-
nity, criminals of every conceivable
type?"
Mr. Jonnlngs drew( a. laugh-when

he reminded stucrt that thaigovernarl
ban repeatedly, said that ho iud no'lT-jinc to explain, yet camo to AlibovllVoar,dt » our urne. 1 ,h»s entire Urno. (ii èk\Plaining' on*n cOSi: 'lb. discreditingIllchcy's broken health Idea, the
npcaker said. "Charles' r: THöYoö-- l*r{"the -federal prison,, in Atlanta /con-vinced, fho people that ho was nearlydead. Nov^,h^Ta..ijn the no^th'.stlUrobbing the popple." . s* \j? »

Mr. Pollock on the Pjchb.
Mr. Polioclcihoncpfortli will hold a

unlquo place in'.South Carolina poli-tics, i At,.thlr. time when newspapers
aro subjected, to. dally rldlculo andabuse, and when this vituperationfalls on willing; ears, candidates ore
not prone to challenge the, cause-of
the prçss, lest (hey offend a dlstrustyjfui public. But the candidate vtspm I
Cheraw today camo .tov the dofonsoof the.nowapapors,of>tlic state, and dernouhced ns. phaap demagoguory, theattempt to. create préjudice throughattacks on the newspapers... '.The speaker said: "I am tired of thecheap political dcruagogucry that has
sought. to ..array -class again it class.I am. disgusted wRlv the. abu'ie o&thonews papery, .and -tho nowSpapor^mWA freo .press Is. eascntiul to frco^goy.«rümem, and my experience is .thatthe; newßpaper men.tho. editors landtho. ropartere.are as .fine j..class pfour citizenship as .any wp aavo in thestate. .-

.."It is through the newspapers lhattho people are informed of what isgoing ou. They.-turn oh'the while1light of, truth, and it is only the dem-
agogiio that wishes his real self ktjpKfrom the vlow of the people. It- is'1ho only who. abuses and villlfies the}newspapers. But such abuse will notdeter the: newspapers in renderinga patriotic*, service to the people, be- jjcause newspaper nie.: .love their state Iand are as fair and patriotic as any I
men, and the'y are doing tholr full &
share to bring about, a better condi-jtlon in South Carolina. J nay all inlhbnor to the newspapers for tho work '
they are doing." A
oooooooooooooooooo o e j
o NOTKS FROM 'STARR. o'°; : Itleoooooooooooooooooon:

Starr» July 15..Mrs. Charles >Doan. Jwith her Son and daughtqr. Earle add]Louise, are spending th|b week at thojIinme of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A. DeaftV.». «
Mrs. Alma Dean nan gone to Hoiks fPath as a delegate;to the Missionary IUnion, j t 1Master Joo Norton Land is-.tislHrig jfriendb In ltpRon. ?

..Mr.. and ,Mra: Clarence Héwlft," ofJ Atlanta, Ça., ore here for a wlUle with"
rolutlveo.) >

., .,.Mr.- .Csos. Poajo, df Atlanta, G.v,worshipped Jiçrk btï, last 8unfl>y:and
reiijrne, djio bis homo pn Mopdoy n#erIhavhtfg V lulled roi a 11vefl foi* a fow
days^'/'-- -

'

I,.,
, ;MIs^' AMhRTRodgors, whd has.almost
completed, the courso of trained nursd
at tlfb /Margaret Wright "hospital, Au-I
gust a, Oa. is visiting hor friends, Mrs,
J. N. Land. »!>,.» i

Vnïuc of T. alncd M:în.

Amorlcai» Machinist; y
Horn «maw » realUte that a certain,

amount of\tlve 'firm's money has bean
Bpont In training; a roan for the par»:1
tlculnr work that lm has boon dotng
In 'the shop and -that wben >]ho goesI thaiVjnveatmerit is wio«d\eat?;
m ritt >. d'en;; >. - -»er :i îï

STOMACH 8i;rpjEitF.ns! ntCAD THIS
So many stomach sufferers ha\'e been

benefited by à*"simple prescription of
vegetable o5U which cured a Chicago
druggist cf chroti'n?'stomach, liver and
intestinal tretet*W years' standing that
\vt want you sorely to try this remedy.
It is known as.Mayr's Wonderful Stom-
ach Remedy. -One-dose will convince
you. e It usually-gives wonderful re-
lief within 24 hours.even in the most
stubborn cases. Mayr's * Wonderful
Stomach Remedy is. now sold here by

SOLD ItY MVAN'8! PHARMACY.
Anderson, S. C.

You will 6e doing yourself
a good turn by installing a
GAS RANCHS; We sell
them undtjr» ^ïïhfe strongest
guarantee. -

Easy terms'-^ jj^idown and
$2 per moptbu..... .

A rs t\ 6 »renn f-hlS Cft.

When You Buy
Spalding

Tennis Goods
*YOU 11CY THE 11F.ST.

We are sole agents for
~7-Sj

Sporting Goods
in'Anderson.

\ VITAtlîfSBUjDDWO^EIiyES'
.'Mil un ,Womon Tvlio su^-from tbo v/oatnoiscs

peculiar tp iholr Mxù'oeutiyfiàllstutf tonte
a tutu purifying rornedfi'.'lfhls U furtitsbod
fn the barlnluss UDil iyüt 'tr>ry uJTacUvo curd-
poujfd. Uiat' for -10 i'QtnVi.ig MplEtuil »nd UaujjUio> approTsl of tuousaa^s.af'Womon la tho"
Carolina*. Its aUUm f».'first, to remove Oil
blood linpurillcs: itumwoiivrL'Izo and rouu-
lato Ml funcUcHia-»fr.»W Oleestlvo system;
lUea to.f^fel all: parva ygnlersi, V?Ua !hH
process'tbo bodily functions bocornb nor-
mal, ualn <!fwiiH;Et nerves aro.r.wJadloo.
mid life becomes woflh the living. Many
of your uolcbborsjiave boon fcolpcd'by u.
Try It yuûr;eir, aod learn how taoy Ponoßicd.

Ypur (IruïclE t probat})?, |i Sa It. If not sond
lila panVo^vtiil jbd 0o|(»r loi, tv bin botllo to

RËMCDY SALË&'tt'QnPORATXON,
CHARLOTTE, K. C.. >..'.

Mr*. Joe Periods With
I ii i-.om)iMiiuUm l> in« Hiimudy for tlio
CiirA nlsi)r.»» ami Mm rdll. r«.f Inflamed's iJ conceited tMrfacM.': *.il*hH>eclAllyvaluable to womon. sbould alwaysbo mud for ulccrutlu'.iiT

For body lice dust
your iowls with

C^nke/sLitePowrier'
II» «Jt. qUKk and Hint î-x, iûc. }lax 1

for mites spray your poultryhouse with' v

Conkcy's Lice Liquid,
Conkcy's Head Lice Ointment
fy Wc.*-ai>d,25c,Conkey'sWJÛîîKairlmsaRemedy
> Ptit in tbedrinkU; Water is chick

t ^ .insurance. 2xx und 50c
MooeybidilfthcMrprrparalioradoooH

'E\rANS' PliARMACV
A mlrtrunn S. C.

J* ;M. BroylesViiWPTctàry- Pork No.
1 democratic club, ,w;n bo at Double
Springs, school hou?oi noxt Bnturdajafternoon, j^ly-lS^ftwä;. 3-to 6 o'cloctc
for; the iföcommodntlön '\ot -persons
in Unit neighborhood who want to setthélr n.imoa on the^club rollsim


